SIDES AND APPETIZERS

GARLIC BREAD
Sliced Italian bread brushed with our seasoned garlic butter and parmesan
cheese makes a great side with our pastas!

Half Pan $18
Full Pan $36

CHEESE BREAD
Our bakery fresh Italian garlic bread topped with a blend of cheeses. Served
with our homemade tomato meat sauce for dipping.

Half Pan $22
Full Pan $44

FAMILY STYLE ITALIAN ROUND CHEESE BREADS
This made for sharing Italian round bread is great with pastas, pizzas and
salads. Topped with our garlic butter and a hint of onion and pepperoni with
mozzarella cheese.
BUFFALO WINGS Spicy
Hot and spicy wings perfect for the big game party! Served with crisp celery,
ranch and blue cheese for dipping.
HOUSE MADE MEATBALLS
These homemade Meatballs are a great addition to your pasta dinners or as a
great appetizer.
Vegetarian Item
ENSALATA CAPRESE SKEWERS
This excellent appetizer on a skewer is great for groups. Rounds of soft
mozzarella, fresh tomato and basil stacked on skewers. Served with parmesan
cheese and our Italian dressing.

14” Round Bread
$9.99
Serves 6
Half Pan (60)$32
Full Pan (120)$64
Half Pan $29
Full Pan $56
Half Pan $35
Full Pan $59

PASTA SALAD
Vegetarian Available
Our famous homemade pasta salad goes great with sandwich platters or pizza!
Made with a mixture of fresh veggies , olives and pepperoni together with our
ranch and Italian dressing mixture.

Half Pan $20
Full Pan $40

POTATO SALAD
Vegetarian
This summertime favorite is always a big hit with our sandwich platters.

Half Pan $20
Full Pan $40

DINNER ROLLS AND BUTTER
A simple side of warm and soft bakery fresh dinner rolls served with butter on
the side

Half Pan $12
Full Pan $24

Vegetarian
BAKED CHEESE POTATOES
Perfect to go with your BBQ Ribs these delicious potatoes are baked with garlic
butter and sharp cheddar cheese.
COOKIE OR BROWNIE TRAYS
Treat your guests to something Sweet. Our delicious cookies and brownies
trays are the perfect way to top off your meal.

Half pan serves 8-10
Full pan serves 18-20

Half Pan $25
Full Pan $50

Serves 24
$24.00

